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There's
Pleasure
In looking forward to bak-
ing day when you have a
Sterling Range, you can, be
sure that your bread or pas-

try will bo baked perfectly.
Heavy oven plates and
patent flue, which carries
the heat around the oven,
insure even heat. No other
rnngo has this. Sterlings
are guaranteed.

Foote & Shear Co.

JJ9N. Washington Ave

:oooooooooooi

L. R. D. & M.

Can We Wait on You
tl 11.no Is nm thing In tho shoa iparki't jou

wilt find it hire. All nltle?. nil shapes, a'l
sirrs, all wMtln to fit nnd suit nny ljily who
upjirct'IalCH good "hoes. Sto o.ir windows.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES 5c HURPHY

.730 Lackawanna Avenue.

acka wanna
1 "THE"

Lm raundry.
;rVcnn Avenu;. A. B. WARMAN,

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

I,oi..il d.ita for Xov. 2, 1000:
Hinliet tompcratme . . G deglees
Ilumidily:

8 a. m 72 per mit.
r P. m 13 pel lent.

MISS COGHLAN IS COMING.

Will Be at the Lyceum Next Thurs-
day Night.

fe'oianton, Pa., Nov., 1900.
To tho Patron'j of tlii Iycoum

Tlitati-e- :

Met-sts- . Delclier aiil Tlpmiesisy beff to
niinuunci' thu llrst appoaranou here or
Mlsa Ciurtrude (JoRliInn in Thackeray's
masier-plec- o. "Vanity Fair," at tlie
Lyceum tlipntre on Thursday evening,
November 8. Miss CoRhlnn will be
nopn in the rhanicter or Reeky Sharp
and Mrs. U.ivlon Crawley, and :i
delightful performance is piomlsedto
our patrons.

Tho production Is on an oUborato
Ffile l)eliiRr correctly stuped as lo
cotumlnj? and detail; In fact, It can
be .safely promised ns one of the prin-
cipal theatrical treats of the present
::oahon,

What the Eavesdropper Heaitl.
Mrs. Wititsheiinune "Why, what

handsome frames you have for those
rtchinKF, you must have paid a jruoil
price for them at the Grlflln Art Co."

.Mrs. Prudence "Not at all, they
are selling moulding ns low as Dc a
foot, and make thu frame for yoji
absolutely free of ohnrfto, these cost
but little more." "Yes, with ready-mad- e

frames they are just us reason-
able."

From Cause to Effect.
Seven new student registered for

piano study at the Conservatory of
Music this week, and the number of
piano students enrolled has now
reached 150. Four new pianos from
Keller Hros,' Scranton factory wore
put In yesterday, and four more ate
in proeefas of mauufuctuie, which will
make twenty pianos In ronsrant use hi
tho Conservatory.

Attention.
Camp No. K, Sons of Veterans. A

bpeclal meeting will bo held Satutday
evening at Alderman John T, Howe's
office, coiner Lackawanna uml Wash-
ington avenues, nt s p. ui to make
lurungcinunts to attend tho funeral of
our late brother, ileniy j, Russell., P.y
otder ft. C. Hutchison, Captain,

Attest; J. B. Ultimo, First Sarg't.

When You Get a Headache
don't waste a minute but go to your
druggist and got a box of Krauso's
Headocho Capsules. They will pre-
vent pain, even though your sJmll
were cracked. They wo" harmless, 'too.
Head the guarantee. Price 25c. Sold
by Matthews Tiros',

Notice Musicians,
Local, No., 120, Musicians' Piotecttve

nbsqclatinn, will hold an open meeting
Sunday afternoon, Nov. i, at 3 o'clock
sharp, at 602 Cedar avenue, All in-

strumental musicians are cordially
to attend.

Best Imported and Domestic Cigars
ior election bets at O'Hura's cigar
store, 431 Spruce street.

All retail meat markets will be
closed Sundays, after Nov. 1.

For a Cold In the Head
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets.

THREE GREAT
MEETINGS HELD

VOTERS OP SOUTH SCRANTON
TURNED OUT IN FORCE.

Listened to tho Issues of the Cam-

paign Discussed In Corcoran's,
Gallery's and Battle's Halls by

:on. W. L. Connell. Hon. C. P.

.'Malley, Hon. V. W. Fleltz and V.

T. Loughran Congressman Con-no- il

Was Expected but Was Not

Well Enough to Attend.

What is ordinarily accredited to be
one of the BtrongholdsW Democracy,
the Twentieth wnrd, was last night the
scene nt three of tho largest and most
enthusiastic Republican rallies that
have marked tho, present campaign.

The rallying points were Hnttle's hall,
on Prospect avenue, corner of Fig
street: Corcornn's hall, Cedar nvcntf,
and Callery's hall, on Plttston avenue,
near the city line. K.ieh of the halls Is
of very respectable dimensions, but
none of them was capable of seating
the crowds that assembled to hear Re-
publican doctrines expounded nnd show
their loyalty to the party which
changed that expansive ward from a
pasture field to one of the busiest hlvo
of Industry In the United States.

Hon. William Connell was advertised
to bo one of the spenkers, and much
dinappolntment was 'evidenced by his
former neighbors that Illness prevented
him from being present. The disap-
pointment, however, was made up for
in n great measure by the presence of
his nephew, Hon. W. ti. Council, or

of Scranton, who was born and
bred In that locality and who is proud-
ly claimed ns one of the Twentieth
ward lads.

Other speakers who were heard nt
one or the other of tne meetings were
Hon. Charles P. O'Mnlley, former rep-

resentative from tho Fourth Legisla-
tive district; Deputy Attorney General
Fred W. Fleltz, Attorney J'. F. Lough-
ran, Hon. John Schenur. Jr., represen-
tative from the Second district and
candidate for and Hon. AV.

K. lleek, former representative from
the Third district imd candidate for
register of wills.

TURKU MRKTiNOS TIHLD.
Mesis. FIcitK, O'Malley, Connell and

Loughran spoke at Corcoran's hall;
Messrs. O'Malley and Beck, at Battle's
hall, and Messrs. Flolt::, O'Malley, Con-
nell, Loughran and Scheuer at Callery's
hall. The meetings were held simul-
taneously. By hurrying the speakers
In carriages from one hall to the other
it was possible to keep Republican elo-
quence on tap continuously nt all throe
places from 7.43 until neaily 11 o'clock.
The Foiest band played for a time in
front of each hall early in the evening.

At Corcoran's hall the chahman was
Charles W. Slmrell. .Tames Shorten
was chairman of the meeting at Cal-
lery's, and on the stage with him were
Thomas Griffiths and Peter McCarthy.
Hon. Alex. Connell was chairman of
the meeting at Battle's hall.

Kvcry issue of the campaign was In-

telligently treated by the speakers, and
at each meeting their arguments were
listened to with close attention. That
the sentiments they expressed met with
the heartiest approval was evidenced
by tho most enthusiastic plaudits. At
Callery's hall u crowd of hoys, from
whom Hallowe'en had not sapped all
the mischief in their make-u- p, annoyed
the speakers at times with indiscrimin-
ate nnd shouts, but the adult
portion of the audience decried the in-
terruptions and the urchins subsided.

The general trend of the speeches was
an exhortation to set aside party
prejudice, study up the men and meas
ures that are before the people in tlite
campaign, and vote for that which will
bring the greatest good to the greatest
number.

GROWTH OF THE WARD.
In his speech at Callery's hull, Mr.

Fleltv. drew attention to the wonderful
industrial growth of the Twentieth
ward, and asked if It was not true that
the very principles which Bryan has
said would send the country to the
denmlllon bow-wo- had not been re-

sponsible for the Twentieth waul be-

coming on of the greatest Industilal
wards in any city in the I'nited States.
His reference to the part William Con-
nell had played In the upbuilding of
the city In genet al, and the Twentieth
ward in particular, was iccelved with
the most enthusiastic applause.

Council's popularity
among his old lime playmates was
evidenced by the big ovation he re-

ceived at each of the places he spoke.
H addressed his heaicrs from tha
standpoint of n business mun and
urcpil upon them the extreme Import-
ance of studying the issues of the
campaign with n practical eye, He
conveyed the regrets of Congressman
Connell at his Inability to be present
atirt bespoke for him in tho coming
election the same consideration given
hiin two yt-ur- np-- when tho Twen-
tieth wnrd voters raid such a line
tribute, to the mun whom they ko gen-eral- fy

revered as a man. a citizen and
a, ft lend,

Mr, O'Malley nnd Mr, Loughran went
extensively and Interestingly into a
discussion of tho main issues of tha
camp'tlt'n, and addressed themselves
particularly to tho younger men who
are hesitating as to 'which party they
will cast their lot with,

"fast your vote right n&xt Tuesday"
said Mr, O'Malley, directing his words
to tho young men, "and years from
now when McKlnley Is given a place
In hHiorv nlongMdo that of Washing-
ton, Jefferson and Lincoln, you can
look back with pride and say, 'I cast
mv Hi Ht presidential vote for that
man.' "

Mr. scheuer among outer things
inula a reference to the strike and
said It was an evidence of tho benefits
of Republicanism for under n Domo-ciatl- c

administration, with Us army of
unemployed, a successful strike would
be an Impossibility

Mr, Scheuer was given u very flat-
tering icceptlon at each of the meet-
ings,

GREAT GUESSING CONTEST.

Prizes That Are Offored by Florey
& Brooks.

Florey & Brooks will give a Brownie
camera to every parson who guesses
aright tho name of all the candidates
who will be successful In Lackawanna
county on Tuesday,

The guesses must be delivered at the
store on or before Monday night,

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. P. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Election Cigars
at O'Hara's, 431 Spruce street.
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GREAT MASS MEETING.

Held by the Republicans of Clark's
Summit last Night.

"'Them was a vety cnthtlRlaillo Re-
publican mtiRs meeting In Schilling's
hall at Clarks Summit lapt night
which was presided over by N, F.
Pavli, who opened tho meeting with
a short address that nrouscd tho en
thttslnsm of the audience,

The speakers of the evening were
Arthur Dunn, C. S. Olvcr nnd John
M. Harris.

Tlis latter spoke for about an hour
mil Imlrt the close attention of thn

audience. Ho devoted his attention
mainly to the national Issues.

A number of selections were given
by the Schubert quartette which 'were
upplatided to the echo, and compelled
to respond to numerous encores.

FATAL RESULTS OF

EXPLOSION OF GAS

William Middleton and John Russell
Die from Burns Received Thurs-

day at the Mar vino Mine.

William M. Middleton, of Pal Iter
street, and John Rus-sell- , of Carter's
court, died early yesterday morning
from burns received Thursday In an
explosion ot gas at the Marvlne mine.
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SPEECHES.

The of
S. S. Vreeland, W. Gaylord

Mayor to

the the Repub-

lican County
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wus the
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Thirty Order Received Harvey
Company Be Void.

As an instance paralysis of business which
business of country believe would elec-

tion of William Jennings Bryan as surely as day follows
be mentioned that Harvey

company, of city, received an 30,000
worth of silk, contingent upon ion of Mc-Kinle- y.

Speaking about yesterday, Alfred Harvey,
senior member of :

"Yes, it's that have received an order

30,000 worth
Paterson, N. J.,

LISTENED

follow

night

of from Liberty company, of

with express provision that they
take goods only in event of McKinley's election
leave them on our hands if possible chance Bryan
should be elected.

"That's only of many. Orders being
placed vwith manufacturers

that they are to be if Bryan is elected. Why
is this? I'll tell because business
of country are of sound sense
election of Bryan would a paralysis of industries
of country.

don't friend Bryan a ghost
of a show. just returned from a trip through west

who Bryanites in

who are with McKinley year, soul.
opinion McKinley is going to carry California, Idaho, Ne-

braska several other states in far which are
generally conceded to Bryan."

Middleton Hahnemann hos-
pital, Russell's away

where removed im-
mediately after explosion.

Middleton thirty-si- x years
nge, and is survived a wife
children. about fifty years

a miner for., many
Middleton held

at 1 tomorrow afternoon from
residence, with interment Lack-

awanna.
The accident bore these fatal

occurred
while worklntr

Marvlne chambers.
accumulated gas

iirod flame a lamp,
iloth men's burns about
the head and

MEETING AT LACKAWANNA.

Republican Speakers Address As-

semblage Hose House,
. large audience assembled

Lawrence hose house Lackawanna
bit listen to addresses
Hon. John Fellows, Daniels,
William Van John

Farr, William Pitts-to- n,

candidate state that
district.

The Platinette.
We have decided continue

offer 1 dozen platlnetto photographs
with mlnlntuio gold
frame $",C0 November.

GRIFFIN ART

Pay Your Election Bets
with O'llara's

17 $1.00
Best Fine Granulated
Sugar.

Courseti's "Special"
Java Mocha Coffee '

lbs for $1.00.
Courseti's Triple Bleud

Coffee, lbs $1.50.
Fiuest Maudltel-iu- g

Java lb, value
New Sugar Corn, 10c.
Sweet Wrinkled Peas,

$1.50 dozen,
Asparagus,

value 40c',

E. G. Goursen
420 LACKAWANNA

BIG MEETING

IN AUDITORIUM

LARGE AUDIENCE TO

ELOQUENT

Orators the Evening Were

Hon.
Thomas and Mayor James Molr.

The Paid a High Tribute
Men Who Compose

Ticket Able Address
Na-

tional Issues.

North Scranton again scene
a Republican

meeting enthusiasm displayed
Just great Just spon-

taneous when
opening the campaign

ftrod that part city.
meeting Audi-

torium 1,000
who listened with great Interest
excellent delivered

Hon. Vreeland, New Jersey;
District Attorney Gay-lor- d

Thomas Mayor James Molr,
chairman the evening

Thomas Morgan, leading

IS ELECTED.
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Republicans in North Scranton, who
briefly introduced W. Gaylord Thoims,
the first speaker, who gave one of his
characteristic addresses, dwelling es-
pecially upon the Democratic attempt
to cover over nnd evade the free silver
plank in the Kansas City platform.

Mr. Thomas was lollowed by Mayor
Molr, who, after speaking for a few
moments on the national Issues, told
why every Republican should vote for
the straight Republican county ticket,
without a cut. He said:

A REPUBLICAN CONGRESS.
To suppoit Mr. McKinley wo nmit diet a

Republican cohkicss. Without a Republican
loner houw, till hands Mould be tied. It is our
duty to leturii the (oiigrexman fiom this dis-

trict. Wo limit elect him, or we'll he standing
In our own light. My lelatioiu with him hava
not iitnaji) been ot the Mveetest kind in the
da) 6 koiio by, hut we uie not Ihliif in the patt;
vie ale lhlng in the preacnl.

A certain number ot the house of common;
uai once aiked why he changed liN mind
suddenly on a ceitalu qucitiun and he replied,
"It was in.v light to do so. 'that's heic a
nun differs from a jnek.i; the latter can vusef
chititto his mind." I feel like sajiiur something
nt that soil, became I feel thai I must Epe.ik
for Mr, Council.

Ills IlepubllcuiiFni is unimpeachable and his
attention to public business has not hern ex-

celled by any member of consicss. He haa
nluays made his pilrate inteiests and they
are man) auWriicnt to tho public welfare.
He is a man who is typical of this community
and that's just the kind of a man we want.

I was nddiciMii;; a meeting in Lackawanna
ft few il.ns ago and his name ui hissed by
a ten-- , I turned and nsked his employes In the
audience, and thcro wcie maiir of Hum, if ha
hadn't kept his store open dining: the strike
to every man in liU employ and they leplied
that he hail, 1 feel eonlldent that Mr. Connell
ulll rrpirsent this di.trlct for another two
veils.

Then there's Mr, I'ellonsj jou all know hU
past record, and you know that the office of
sherilT ier,ulrrs a men pcMrlitf the very highest
character. You know that he's a good manj
n man nho can be inti listed with the enforce,
ineiit of (hn laws, and I am sure yo'i will all
Mite for him.

TIIK JUPICIAlir,
There has been a ereat deal ot talk about

non bench, but tlicre's not much in It.
now In Sclinl.vMH county tliej'tc got three
Democratic Judges already and nmr thej're irolnif
to elect a fourth. That's the way the Pemoerats
do when it comes doun to acting:, I don l think
that the Republican .otns of the county should
bo dictated to by thiee lawyers who hao started
all this talk about u bench. You
have no business to ote for any one thv.e three
men say you lOioiild ote for, but you should vote
for Geoige M. Wattou, the Republican candidate.
Don't split (he ticket.

Then, there' Joe Scranton, the Hon. Joseph
Scranton I suppose I should call him, but I
can't somehow, tho man who has given so much
ot this time to .io Republican paity, who was,
in (act, one of the (oundeis of that parly in
this county, This nuui woo has lepresented you
so ably in congress, asla join" support (or
county Ircasmer. Ho !"t heait u few dajs ago
when his wife died and is now depending on hi)
loyal supporters to help him out. You'll licl'i
him, I'm sure, each and every one ol jon.

The candidate (or district attorney, W. It.
I.cwli, is one ol the most obliging young lawyer!
In this city; a man who possewes all the neces-
sary qualifications, who is well lersed in the
law and who is full of Integrity and the spirit
ot fair ploy, just the man we want in this office.

The candidate (or prothonolary, John Cope-lan-

is the most modest man in the county and
he' a Scotchman it that, lie comrs from

Carbomlnlc, which decrui much nt our liandi,
ml for (he lat three yeirs lint paid strict

to the duties ol prolhonotary nnd to
nothing elie. He ought to get three yells mure
and he will,

jDAN'IIXS IS POl'UhAlt.
Tommy Danleli jou nil know, became he's one

pi the lnot popular Welshmen In the county.
He hai administered the nfflce ol elerk ol the
courts ahly nml well nnd deserve another term.
'I lion, there's Ihnll Point, a mlijhly iharp little
fellow who Is making a great fight. He v
pitted ngalnt me once nnd .t wnin'l very nlee,
I asiure jou, If tin is rlecled recorder nf dec ti,

n 1 feel sure he will be, he'll do the trcotilhrr
hlnuelt am) won't (arm It out ni others hue
done,

W, K. Reek, the Republican r.indld.i'.e (or
register ol wills, Is a most wonderful man. He's
been defeated several tlnifs, but he always
hobs up again nnd this time I think lie'd bobbed
up to atny up. He ti from the (arming illitrlrt,
which rccehes ery little recognition from the
pnrly, but which Is deserving ot It. The work
ol the candidate for Jury commissioner speaks
for Itself.

The candidate for the Irglsl.diire from this
district, T. .1. Rej nobis, Is n bright and brainy
young man, who it deserving of .our ery

support. It Is extremely ncrcssiry that
this city should be repiesenled In the wtlegislature by a capable mm, because much
legislation affecting the city's Intereits must
be passed and must be championed by a man
with a lei p head on his shoulders.

In conclusion, I desire to Impress upon you
all. th( great nml urgent necessity of gelling
out the vole and of doing nit In your power lo
elect tho entire Republican ticket. Devote the
Hay to It, It you enn, and If not, at least

a part of It.
' MR. VREELAND'S ADDRESS.
The mayor was followed by Hon. S.

S. Vreeland, of New Jersey, a forceful
and eloquent speaker, who held tho
eloae attention of the audience for over
half an hour with his able presentation
of tho campaign Issues. Among other
things, he said:

The recent mine strike which convulsed this
part of the country woa n .ueees.slul strike
more because of the prevailing good times,
which nre the direct risult ot a Republican
admlniatr.ilion, than (or nny other reason. It
the operators had not been obliged to send
coal to the great factories all over tho country;
If tho majority cf thcio factories were rlosed
down, ns they generally nte during a Democratic
administration, the miner might have got down
on his knees to the operators and begged tn
hae been taken baok at the old wages to ro
avail.

T.onk behind every one ot the false issues
which the Democratic party has raised Ibis

nnd you'll find the silver lining of Ifl to 1.
Thrre is only one real issue in this campaign,
and that's (he free silver Issue. We have Mr.
Bryan's own words. He said:, "If any man be-
lieves in the gold standard, he shouldn't vole
for me, because I will do everything In my
power to overtluo'v ltv" Thill win in 18'iG, but
'he free sliver plank is In the platform again
this .vear and Mr. Ilr.van i In honor bound, if
elected, to carry out the piinciptes laid down
in that pltitfoim.

Mr. Vreeland at this point entered
into a logical refutation of the free
silver arguments of Mr. Bryan, and
told of the dire results which would
follow the adoption of uny such finan-
cial policy. "Mr. Bryan might Just as
well say," said he, "that you can make
a two-fo- ot man into a six-fo- ot man by
act of congress as to say that with the
ratio of 16 to 1 you can make good dol-
lars In unlimited quantities out of fifty
cents worth of silver." Continuing, he
said:

If Br.van's svnipathy with the jellovv people
0,1X10 miles away is tint cue, one would think lhat
some little client of affection in his heait would
lie touched at the spectacle presented by the
Democratic party in the .South, which is again
seeking to put the h:iiklcs on the bl,v I; man,
for whose freedom ,ou men, many nf you,
fought mi bravely. They'ie limiting his power
of suffrage so (hat ho can't vote, hut Mr. Ilr.van
looks on and Bays nothing.,

If you men of Lickawniina county don'l give
Mr. .McKinley a big maforlty and Mi.
Connell, I'll turn my b.uk on you when 1 come,
again. Get the vote out and let th's lie one
of the banner Republican counties of this great
Republican state.

Change in Time Table.
After Nov. the N. Y., O. & W. rail-

road will discontinue running their
trains Nos. 203, which leaves Scranton
at 3.415 p. m and 204, arriving here at
10.45 a. m., until further notice.

The little details are the most
important factors in the tie you
wear.

There is so much that is exclu-
sive, dashy, stylish and beautiful
about our neckwear that you can
readily distinguish them from the
ordinary kind.

New Four-in-hand- s, Imperials.
Butterfly Ties and Bows received
today, half dollar.
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IF YOU.
Are iu need of any Scotch Whiskies for the
winter we would like to call your at-tio- n

to the following :

agg

I

King William,
Usher,
John Ramsey's,

The are right.
the

CASEY BROS
- -

i
The Oriental

The public approval of our
opening days have passed into
the realm of pleasant remem-

brance, nnd we have settled
down to our duty of catering
to the popular fancy in art
crockery, by offering a. special
In Dinner Ware.

A Porcelain Sinner Set
of 112 pieces, decor-
ated in floral design
rare volue for

$10.50.

Gruener & Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment in business,
theprofitfromaTELEPHONE
is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Manager's offlcc, 117 Adams avenue.

flnnoiincemenf
Extraordinary....

At the recent International Ex-

port Exposition held' in Philadel-
phia, 1899, the Mason & Hamlin

were awarded highest
over all others, and

were the only pianos to bm

recommended to the Franklin Insti-
tute as worthy of a special distinc-
tion and extra medal.

A full stock of these superb in-

struments may be seen at the
warerooms of

L. B. Powell & Co.
131-1- 33 WASHINQTON AVENUE.

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

Receiving daily. Fancy Domestic
drapes, Concords, Wordens, Nia-
garas, Delawares, and other varieties.
Also Malaga nnd Tokay drapes,
Fears, Found Sweet Apples and
Quinces, Cauliflower, Lima Beans,
Spinach, Boston Head Letttuce, Cel-
ery Etc.

Strictly New Laid Eggs, Fancy
Creamery Butter.

W. H. Pierce,
19 Lackawanna Ave, 110, 115, 111 Penn At.

Oriental Rugs
and Carpets

At Special Reduced Prices.

We have received a magnificent new importation of Rugs and Car-
pets of all sizes and qualities. Our thorough acquaintance with the
Oriental markets puts us in position to get the best and the latest at the
very lowest prices. EVERY RUQ GUARANTEED.

Also a fine line ol Wilton, Smyrna and Axminster Rugs at a bargain

Michaelian Bros. & Co.
124 Washington Avanue, Scranton, Pa.

275 Finn Avenue, New York,

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc. .
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prices
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Old Mull Blend,
John Robertson's,
Glenlivet.
The name guarantees

quality.

216 Lackawanna Aveniia,
Scranton, Pa.

tPHONE SIGS.

II UfS.
For men and s boys.
The cap is more popu-

lar this season as a
head coveriug than
ever before. Our stock
is complete in both
sizes, shapes aud col-

ors,

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Ave.

Seitz & Co.

Upholsters
Carpets made aud laid.

Decorations
Flags, Bunting, etc, to

rent for public aud private
entertainments.

316 Washington Ave.
Guernsey Building.

The Popular llousefiirnislilng Stora

jftthe
food Show
Hve you seen theraF Wo
mean the displu of
DOCKA.SH RANGES and
HEATERS. If you con-
template purchasing a
coal burner of any des-
cription, you can spend
many profitable minutes
inspecting the merits of
Dockash products. Our
store presents a continu-
ous show that is food for
thought.

Foote & Fuller Co.
HEARS BUILDING,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave,

I
0URNEW

are
verv
elegant

CARPETS and at-

tractive
even in
the

lower grades the pat- -

teras are handsome and
the colorings so fine that
they have the appear-
ance of very much more
expensive goods for in-

stance, many of our in-

grains are made up in
Brussels patterns and ef-

fects, so that a room can
be made to look very
pretty at a small ex-

pense. Our 69c ingrain
is as good an ingrain
carpet you cap get for
69c and worth 50c more
than a half dollar in-

grain in wear. We give
a carpet sweeper with

ffl
every purchase of carpet
amounting to $15,00 or
over. Ask for it.
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